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Timber Lands.
Mr. Hibbard’s attempt to get the tax 

removed from wild land will, of course, 
be defeated. It is » special tax for a 
special purpose, and should be main-

« a.

fcbuo.
Office—FOOT OF SIMON OS STREET -
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jMtre6eiTete4yErr lands are, h*ppijy for the Proviiye, jget^
• ting into private hands» and the new set-

* dementi require'stiR furtlv r road build
ing. ■ It would be very pleasant for Mr. 
Hlbbtrd or any;, titter m*tt to buy laedi 
at eighty cents an acre, strip it of titu
ber,-and then be rolKved of taxes upon 
it uptilttcouH be disposed of to setters 
at a good price. It would be bettor for

T“T *• r~ ■
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Black French Merinoe, 

STRIPED AND PLA1EX WOOL SHAWLS, very oheao.
Corseta, Morocco Belts,

' mm, i <*r

e
impose an additional tax on them, than 
to allow them to be pillaged and de
stroyed at the rate of f8 a square mile. 
Timber IajüisëreJargiedby their owners, 
lumbered over every six or eight years, 
and fpçm a perpetual source of revenue. 
The public timber lands are robbed and 
plundered, with and without license 
form the Government, and destroyed. 
The mileage system is the ene abuse 
that ought to be s wept away. Public 
business should be done on the same 
bash as private business. No owner of 
timber land Would j£tve another the 
right to enter upon life property at so 
much « square mile to cut and slash 
and waste his timber Instead of this 
he wotdd restrict his.ppetatione within 
certain boundaries, and charge him a 
certain iwfidufft on what lumber be 
dht. - .It might be five cents or five' 
dollars a thotisandiaccording to circum
stances,- but the stulnpage, not the 
mileage system, would be the basis. 
The public lands are being stripped, the 
forests destroyed, and a ■source of our

Amo, $ cam CANADIAN TWEEDS ; 3 cam SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At our usual low rates.'
•f ..S3 fc ST King Street.WHOLKSAM WARBHOVSK___ _

TCXtEHATT & JBJLJ TJLEÜ_
DK. yr: K, GHIFETÇH, I*pnt**$

juris-------

Office, Union Streep, near Germain,
, ■' SAINT JOHN, H. B.

*■ Teeth Extracted without pain fcjr Urt we «T Nitrous Oxide (Uugklug) On. 
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____________________ T. WnMEE, Heorciiyrjr,
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OW .revenue extinguished, under the present

OIL-TANNED L -Â ft R IO A N « ! " '
snoES sasirisirz s

FACTORY, No. 36 UNION ^TREÇT, ‘ , '-*■ . , ST. JOHN, N. B. J^unswick, perhaps nearly as much as ;
r---------np£n til *rc8t P"1 tosrothcr- î>rôféra to buy

- st John- N SSrSÎ—xSS
" |t is better for the Province, the people,
- -tod the lumberers themselves that the 

imber lands should be protected 
and made a source of revenue. 
Now that the export duty has been taken 
off lumber a higher stumpage cap,be 
levied, and tfb bill for granting railway 
subsidies should pass unaccompanied by 
an act for feer «rising of -a large portion 
of the interest on the subsidies from the 
public lands. The Province should 
ibe plunged into debt, nor dlreet texes 
rendered necessary, when" the timber 
lands might be easily made to yie)d a 
hpndréd thousand dollars £ypi* moyfe 
than they njow dq, a supt Sufficient to 
meet the interest on the proposed rail
way subsidies.

Mr. Blanchard'S attempt to have the 
public printing doubled in cost by the 
the issue of dgpumonts in French "and 
English should be defeated.

W*
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HOMESPUNS,
IN Mat VARIETY.. ‘®W^n •

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds 1
M S'jfste G1ŒY BLANKETS. '

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I !

ALSO:

FIRST-CLASS COTTON W A Ft 1*8.
THE above named Seasonable (bonds ansalt of SUPERIOR QUALITY 
A very best material, and warrante l to give satisfaction.

«- Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited. ,
.......................................toTttotol. Wntet Street.

J. Jj- WOOPWOBTH, Agent.

"" “ r

not< f ■

, manufactured front the

WAREHOUSE..
sep 3 ly d&w

DAVto MILLER,
^ MANTfFACTCREB OF

S* Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
■ft

iAND DEALER IN
1 , ,B Archibald MiacJ4nt of Georgetown, P. 

E. I., went to Sydney about the end of 
Nov<ye#tiln the sehr. Comet, with e 
cargo of potatoeg, disappeared ftom Syd
ney, and has nut since'been heard of by 
bis friends. *»

Real and Imitation . .

HAIR GOODS !
[■

■:
Thefftimboldt Tennessee Journal edit

or complains of one Marcus B. Woods, a 
printer, who skipped out the other night 
taking forty dollars worth of the editor's 
P.n?m> Thesktpplngoutif^avery 

. strange matter. That»# suitor has forty 
dollars worth of property is quite a snr- 

. prise. ■ V.î6.„
An enterprising. St. John (N. B.) pa- 

per the other day. published a special de
spatch from Halifax s tying that the re
port of the decease of the Siamese awins

1 Sewlikgf'

MACHINESflj
4-

i
4 <3 *

Et
% 79 King street.

feb6

. Wholesale w arehonse, was premaWe, and, that they had ap-raisii'Æiaïp t.A-X lAi.tKJU ton Journal.
A Catholic priest,, named O'Farrell, 

locked up in the gallery of Ewcn street 
church, in Brooklyn, Thursday, some 200 
boys as a punishment for talking during 
serWce. They tied comforters toother 
and let several out of the window, but 
•ne of them fell anrtls sa severely injured 
that he will probably die.

A Milwaukee despatch states that great 
pressure is being brought ou the Legis
lature of Wisconsin to repeal the Graham 
liquor law of that State: which Is ex
tremely stringent, compelling deal 
give bonus in fiSioob for1 damages arlsiug 
from the, sale of liquor, and making 
drunkenness a crime. It «till undoubted
ly be repealed, as most ol the Legisla
ture was elected In the anti-temperance 
Interest.

A meeting of the shareholders of the 
Bank of Acadia wan held on the 13th Inst., 
ln the office of Messrs. Snow & Collins. 
It was estimated that after realizing from 
the assets of the Bank the sum of «80,000 
would be required to pay off all liabili
ties. The -meeting was adjourned until 
Tueaday.A4th April next. 4t a meeting 
of the Directors, held en the 18th Inst., 
Jabiehflnow, Esq.,was elected President, 
in place of the late T. B. Pattlllo, Esq.— 
Uterpool Advertiser. ' . .
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would calVthe attention of Purchasers to the

GREY COTTON-
We are now making. .Tbie article ie manufactured out of J.UcN/fJ.’l ; CO T TOJT,

which is : T ........

M TJ. p.H ;SUPi5R HOIR
o the material used.in making English Grey Cotton.

An editor Iz a male bring whose bizi- 
ness iz to navigate a onze paper. " He 
writes editorials, grinds out poetry, In
serts detbs and weddings 
manuscripts, keeps a waste B

49-It will be found quite as CHEAP, and RHALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton 
la the market.

For Sale toy the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,
tiO sorts out. 

asket,blows 
up the “devil," steals matter, fîtes other 
peoples’ battles, sells hit paper for a dol
lar and fifty cints a year,,takes white 
beans and apple sass for pay when he can 
gtt it, raizes a large fapqiiy, works 10 
hours out ov every "St,knows no gqpday, 
gits damned bl everybody and once in a 
while wblpt by somebody, lives poor,dies 
mlddleNtged and often broken-hearted, 
leaves' ho mnndy, iz rewarded for a life 
ov toll with a short but free obituary puff 
in the nuze papers. Exchanges please 
copy..

The Mountains of Western' North 
Carolina are the subject of Mr. Edward 
King’s graphic “Great South'* coutribr- 
ilon to SerHmer's for March, which1!* ac
companied-by a profusion of illustrations 
from sketches by rhampnev. Dr. Robin-

* * New Brunswick Cotton M1H»,
nugH-tf________________________________________________ 8 jlNy JQHN,
THH WEEKLY TRIBUT

A. 48 COLUMN PAPER X

The Begt la the- Maritime Frovinoes 1 Only Oae Dollar a Feat I

C. W. WETMORE, T E A.

Stock and Bond Broker

10* PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(«IEMBEK OF THS Si. JOBS STOCK ExCn*SOE. 3X8 XI
Buys nnd sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares !

Bonds. Debentures, and aU claie *s of negotiable I 
se'-urities. jan 5 '

9 Just received from London, ex Steamships 
| Canadian and Polynesian :

Alt ciifesTs côngou tea,
of choice retailing grades.

For sale by
J. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.feb 11

m-tor oTthe W ' 1’
—The echr. j 
Inst., from 
À the 13th 

Hen ln with 
port, water-

P#rtw°.•rfrm * #
sines* was tfufl this morning. There.
*0 arrests made fbr drnnkenneas, 
roic officers think, a very satlsfac- 
Htlbit for thrir Town.

Sert Gregg, a young lad. was ar
il forthrowing stones atJas. Corbett, 
stone was produced in Court, end 

the charge fully sustained. A fine of $2 
6b0 was imposed.

m I J “ John McKeever was present to answer
u^er' Faekea “ ...............» 30 g a charge of assaulting John Dixon.
îgi.' per dozes... ./Z.'.."""" » I a charge was allowed to be withdrawn on
£ Ifjlïl - if ■ Wment.of co.J*»»LfeL,->—

rk . | | 9 Mt.,oy.
«SU pévtosi/zz™ w
Turkeys, per m........... «4

Turnips. ", .........-.....— ♦*' â m
SKV "*&&&$ "! i ».
Hams and Shoitiden, smoked. - „ Chang anti Eng Two Beam—The
HideTuer tb...........—| :1 Great MysteryFoKed.

•' **'. PniLADKLPHU, Feb. 36,1874.
“ Cake,, aerlb.,------...i.. 9 » » The last point-of Interest to the public ;

Sookli, per pafr.l.":."!"";!;!"!'./ 25 © 30; in relation to the Sitmcse Twins is now
wholebalr JOSHING PRICES. : apparently settled. It' is rfe question

Pork, Am. Mfei per bbl..........»»A0 @ MM whh* TrietT8t° t6cfr ilearts’ .toward the
s •• Prime ’ .......... 1400 © li.w solution of which the medical gentlemen

" " ' Prime'Meai.™ 8 18.00 are sow slowly and tedteuriy a^ptoarii-

B«r Ex\ra" ':;-™:r:":- US S iff w, yj»9 m<«•
Codfish, per quintal....—..... 375 4.j0 chil document. The peculiar abnormality
Pollock 9« <*■"*> of the livers, the union of the two In foetal »

life, the strange manner in which an In
jection forced within the mesenteric vein 
of the one passed into the mesenteric vein 
of the other, the interior structure of the 
connecting link, the position of the two 

20 podehes-er sues, evident reflection of the 
2 , peritoneal membrane and the fact that 
« ooo there existed-between the twe but 

Cordwood, MopiA pezeord.—.. 7A0 f 8.M lÉou ombilical cord, along wUh thejoa- .

' - @êfce=II ; 2 r,eaxste®rsfciif| I eutessetiaafesa»-
feKjfesa: j i1 sa^BrjrgtwRwe!-^i'^MrClien^T,,'-I^r ,ei.'. » o namely, ti e clMaHstaaocwflfee one who
Teas 'P*"......... 25 @ died first draining all the blood from the v

Cargees ofFbh. Prodeoe, He.. In Slip will eVer- one Who (tied last, along with many other 
age 8 to 10 per oeot. lower prises. ibtnufe particulars widely were of the

greatest inteityt to.toe pphllc.
There Is nothing remaining now to In-

Markets.
j [Corrected weekly for

*Feh. ^thUTl

Flour, Am. Ent^Katc...j!!5!! 62 
Canada ^permo

•* ’’ CBoico....... .XU. 6.65
Extra.... -.......> 7.00

= 0»

in the earnerson dlscou
Women of the Arabs; an 
brief accouaMI|‘“'r“',T*’'’ 
lngton," a veAl 
history.
portance are Ink 
Stuart Mill, awls 
the less startlmg 
Mobilier.” Thr 
by the author of V 
tale entitled “Tne

The ! EIBU.khen I* a The brig

sa*
oalWm llfei.tfl lat. 31

. ^SaJn™rinns was torn up and houses gone, mainmast 
achy pomp,” by a new standing, foremast unstopped and with 

writer. Miss Trafton’s, and Mrs. Davis’s yards and topmast lying alongside ; she 
sertalé* are eontlntoed, and there are cvldeutly been but a short time in
^cb m 8it”tion; ^
Joel Benton. Dr. Holland In his “Topics empty molasses hogsheads In the vicinity

of
tie ■hid

ofa Lisa lory'tiymous pi 
muffimpas 
r account 0

7.00

Commeal...........
eel.........

The

4of the Time," discourses of “Literarw 
Ilinderances,” "TheDelastons ofDrink, 
and “The Prero -arid the Publishers.'' 
The Old Cabinet Is fell of "Misery," and 

•Culture and Progress” is a notice of 
somjùength of the "New Poet," James

Ship Alex. Marshall, at San Francisco, 
Feb. 11th, from tfewYbrk vlaValparuko, 
reports : left Nfew York Ang. 16th; Aug. 
2(|th encountered a violent hurtle doe, 
throwing ship on her beamefids ; lost; 
jibboom, with all attached; carried away 
foretopfeasthead close to the eyes of the 
rigging; spfung foremasthea*and lower 
main topsail ; shifted cargo heavily to 
port, loelbg about 1500 gallons water; 
crossed the line .Oct.3d la.» W.j thence 
to Cape Horn 29days; lafc 63 8., Ion, 81 
W., in * heavy gale ftoin N.W., tost jib* 
boom wish-aU attached* «tarriedmway 
foretopmast and ysad; pat *iu> Valpa
raiso Dec. 4th to repair, and sailedtheuce 
Dec. 16th.

Foundered at Sea.—A special to the 
AUCTIONS. Hall flax Chronicle, from LockpOrt, NV 6b,

Auction Card— Hall & Hautngton reports the loss of the brig Castillan, of
Clothing, Ae— B H Lester that port, at sea. Thecrew were rescued

------------ 'i, and landed at Liverpool, Q. B.
On First Page: Poetry; The Gown Jkt wm ^ of Pnbnlco,

and the Surplice; qnd Greeting a Mis- ÿ S-i abandoned on the. 29th Dec.
sionary------  _ , —, . lat. 83 17 N., ton 6647. CapV ¥o«ril
„,<?° rth Pâge : Yesterday # Second aqd the crew of the -Willie Cox were

taken off by the French steamer Cacique, 
and landed at Trinidad.

The schooner JwiligM, of Yarmouth, 
"N. 8., Mortoll master, from tiiagua. for* 
Nova,Scotia, with Salt, ^nt Into Nassau 
Feb. U tor/repalre. The T. lefe In*gua" 
Feb. 8, and on the 6th, daring-a heavy 
sea, her foremast broke. On the 9th ex
perienced strong' winds from If. H. W,, 
and in veering, the schooner both spar* 
weto lost with everything attached ex
cept mainsail. A jury mast Was rigged, 
and the schooner arrived off Nassau bar 
at 7 p. m. 10th. . No pilot bring outride, 
the maater attempted to bring his vessel 

'into the harbor wltbont ohd, and on en
tering she struck on- ^Tony Bock. Buoy 
and remained ashore until the next morn, 
log, when she was assiste# off by the * 
wreckinjj-schcioner "Ocean 'Monlarch. > .

in 1
^fine^assoriment of new English Music

LOCALS
... ,! . J ..... ,

For advertisement» of Wsrntn, Los?. 
Fo^noi ton Sale, Hbmovow, or To Let 
see Auction column.

‘ H«w Advertisement».
1 ‘Advertfeere must send in tirir AtVors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
théir appearance la this Ha'.
Sydney Coal— t McCarthy & Son

70:rt! !
Exor-wh and American Chromos a 

Notmax-’s.

:.f 1

in r........ 1^8
^‘"fcSftSTf.* m
Shad Nonpar hRhBLh.L™-™ 600 

Hishy.periK.x.................. ~
grand §

• grand Manyn. No, 1, per box 14
Oysters. P. E. I., pdr bm........

“ Shodiae, "

dock
5.00
4.60ego

■revu les.
0.00King’s County Circuit Court opened 

this focenoeri. ? ’*<#' •'!
The funeral of the late J. L. Wilmot, 

yaaterday, was largely attended. The 
samaias Xere Interred la thp Earal 
Cemetery.

The horses attached to oaeef Mehenr. 
J. ft W. Shaw’s bread sleighs ran "away 
yesterday afternoon In Portltod.' • TK6 
sleigh and harness were broken, but né 
other damage, waagaqe^ ^ ^r

The Spring Hill Coal Company have 
erected a coal .shed at the railway depot 
for the storage and sale of ceil, and hâve 
fine and mixed on haqd at present.

The Investigation Into the -cause of the 
Waterloo street file Is to be held thl» 
afternoon at the Police Court..

The Gleaner reports that Patrick Butler, 
a lumberman, was- killed in the woods at 
Derby last week. ~ A free fell; striking 
him on the head with.-each force as to

.... 3J5Q
4from

been

e 'f“ Canard Line”—Special Netiee.
With the view of diminishing die 

chances of collision, the steamers of this 
Line will henceforth take a specified 
course for all seasons of the y«^r. „Qn 

outward passage fropi Quejystown 
vu ,,ew ffiurk or goston, crossing meridi
an of 50 at 48lat., qr qpthing to the north 
iof 43. On the' home ware passage, cross
ing the meridian of 50 1Y 4B *., or 
nothing to the north of 42. Tlcketrlbr 
a* steamers qf this favorite Une can *e 
ecured at Hail ft Hanlngton’s Ticket 

Agfitocy. ________ _ ’ ,
1. 8t. John Stock Exchange.

Board Room. Fyb-rithj-

p hSîft^Afliv^oX: r^ln^Sfore

upon opposite sides and laid in close con
nection. By the riStUUfl law of home- 
logons union the m»ittouspf the hearts 
Arc the same. Their kjfexes Incline to

reros each other, but, umlke the livers 
ley could iwqrjnqro beeqyog and the 
sme, or, of course, both would have . 
ied in the same hour. The heart of Eng

to strangely and abnormally placed. Fluid #

the
to -

»

Fellow»’ Compound SyrUp et Bffi-

.. . W^’V:
Jambs I. Fellows, Esq..—pear.Sitr^

SSSGfeitiftlS.SSflKStiK
statement of toy.case and the cure cf- 
fected by. uriog yppr Compound Syrup Of

phjyphtte».
FBBSFOBT.Displit his skull and cause dcatli.

The storm cleared Off yesterday after-, 
and the nig»*** fine, Mw who* 

are anxious to hear who glveth this 
woman were cQytopolnted^ that tie In
stitute lecture was postponed.

The body of DtoaM.Boas, wko perfeh- 
ed election niçhfc at Tabnslntae, hes been 
found in the snow.a.fifo» affiaa /rofo the 
place where he spent*# day.

The méethig^sCFrince Ward electors 
that was to-etofo off this evening, has 
been

Injected into the heart of one faked to 
find its way to the heart qf the other, as 
was the case when the livers, locatednoon
near , the bond ofmnloa, were operated 
upon. This is the last feet which estab
lishes the Individuality of. each.. In Vk«rærsçia*"
cidedly and sadly"estranged, and this clr 
fcumétanee alone; Wtitoatxfty heen-'rife- 
tomlcal.scrutIny. wouMhavc shown the 

1 indivMaaltty of itolr Heart and bpain.
' * Two lndlviduala brought from différent 

extremes of the world cbuld have passed, 
through the number of years allot ted to 
Hie twins with leas dlasgoeeent and con
flict than these two incongruous, unaym- 
patUetic'<W*W- forced ceuatânUy 
bear each other’s burdens and com-
P There is no fttrther use' of denying wffat 

has already boenv indirectly hinted at— 
namely, that .from the time the "twins 
passed from under the knife they became, 
the common Bnra&tybf thq country and 
the world. When the last curious Scru
tiny of science shall have been satisfied, 
and when one seam-no more the col
umns of the daily papers to learn 
the mysterious secrets of their union,

journeyed from place to.place, so will the 
dead hither aad#hlther be freighted. The 
strict And stringent cdntracf vritS the 
family made known through your col
umns indicates this, and every stage of 
the autopsy has been carried "on with 
such Intent. The sympathetic and sonm-

wca
$100 108Bank of New Brunawisk, 

: Maritime Rink. *

p.c. V *'&

:*vJ.Ti6
4 .t-1»itillt tUc I IÏÏÎ*phen Bank. -

V» -
[ ;

jeil, I became d 4 *

itoria Hotel CoM 
pensfon Bridge Co., 

St. Joho (tea Co.,
■ Victoria Skating

R;a
a usa ll kiJ *5-™5—S|^ESs6

assssnsi aKÜiæi
in the Institote this evening. D. O. C. ^ . ,K, . J|a^Xh Lent.
O’Leary is the qgÿffliaMütr» Alisa Br|tee»’Foundry.

The Daily TrantmitOncheB the meat Thq ylslty fe surprised on entering thq 
popular Canadian, Rhglfeyafid American repatr shop of the, .Western Extension

„ . , ' ../.VS*, V, lnLOR»ration afld tbfijgeftir of men cm-
Stein way’s and Chicke^ng s Pianos at

E. Pciler & Pro’s. \ ^ *‘f

m25
10541

ing Biolc.
^ nfcdcrato Life Ins. Co., 
K<raU C.naii«6 firt> Ibe.

Ottawa CityPondp,
PsrmfcSto B.Md Coal M 
SL Stephen Ry. 1st M. B„ 
Colebrook Belling Mills, 
Moosrpath Sri- 
City Sehool D

3 ' to#» S‘î.

20 40
00 ...100

. 3 96
100 0

35Park.
turcs.

100
3

11

£SF®L 
Ring,'
N. B. Electric ïyl. Ce..
Fredericton Boom Co.,

N Æé£tni- 3 HÇ 

ExchangeBvkSterling.to^,. ^ . :
Draf.ron U. 8. currenoy, UK discount.

Oysters. Oyster». Oysters. ~ ^
Shemoguc oysters. Just ' received a 

very fine lot of the above ifostera, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 

Cornelius Sharrow. ,

i 75
50

3 - 100-r

101
ployed. After .the disastrous fire, which 
a-few months.agoconsnhied theft foundry 

Tea TfTT-fg'i- «««.a and' machine shop, R will be remembered
ThqWeslejan cougregallçn athjïlkish, thermfoe 4*angemefet8,tocarry on tfoélr 

se spiritual welfare is looked after by welkin "this railway building. Machines 
the Rev. J. N. Parker, Intend holding A Of VArkms «ridS were obtained and fitted 
tea meeting to-morrow night. There is up„the whole bring driven by the engine 
no place wltblh a long distance of St. at the^lme.iugthe buUdiqg, on# of A Ban 
John where the ladles know better how Brothers’ own manufacture. Since get- 
to ran a tea meeting, or where a more Mng in-working order à teifee quantity of 
able coadjutor can be found than Mr. work has. been turned out, and at present 
Parker. Several teas feere held la* win- the firm are about Aniahlng several pieces 
ter and those who went' from thevlty of Wbrk. Just ready to leave the shop 
were delighted wltktheir reception. The "are three fog whistles, contracted for 
drive to MlUedgvHle, and then across-tire with the Dominion Goverrihmnt. The 
rirdr to Milklsh, is a splendid pne. machines are. models of neetnese and

— SSSS5»S2ys:
To Advertiser.. Wairi, to : I^P^ thp ,ppe ^upw

The circulation of the Te»PNE Is at the tbetej saotiier to Intended-for Grand
^acandthethtettfor^edtor The fQrdrupkeSDew. 

drily /WverrtsCTs wibtoM^their owe ihfre, when In working order, will add 

interests^ by^patronistn^^the^ LRUWh,te„the«Afety oC fajdg»tfi|»_fi|.jfoe

G ira
3 M3
# •

who

igrat^miltnred^dlspositjop of the eldest

the voices of their children cry loudly ont 
against B; batf e >\Lea of tin. twain, 
urged on, it appears, l>y a few individuals
K'A^on

will appear to the world, not gs living, 
breathing souls—a "Strange freak of na
ture—but as, dull- and starts .corateq— 
corpses - rendered' interesting oelybe- 
cause of the sensation of a slow and 
weary postmortem. • i

• ' " H ^ v." 2V
Cheap Instruction Books at E. Peller ft 

Bro’s. ■'» * - r m r*

.«'■ie

No. 8.

Pianoforte Toning.—Mr. parson Flood 
Ml secured the serrlcek bf*Mr. G.-ff 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical plauo forte 
builder and tuner- Orders lefe. at. "the 
AVarerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. stregt. 
jvUl be attended tolh the-order recelve8.

City Police Cqart.
It took bat a-short time this morpfqg 

to dispose of the six prisoners arm ted Inman Ink Mezzotintos at NotawN’e.
Atenel ■ i »

SLEICm
' .1

'■ h-*v! Àiro ftts^sniT

r James McQrlen, a young maçj. was 
Charged with being drunk in Sydney at 
“Have yoiyiot seen enough of thjs et 
ieets ypur popr mother to, her1
-ewreanÿ yoarfether in ,the penitentiary,? 
d aoiy wtsh I hafi the power tq,..punls,b 
those whoprovided the liquor- for you,"1 
were the remarks of the .Magistrate to 
he fined him 86 or two months la, the' 
penitentiary.

James Kearney confessed being drupk 
to> Charlotte street and was finefi |4- 

Henry Lee yesterday p»ld |8 for^he 
; glorious privilege of gettii^ drupjt.on 
-Sunday. Last night he again imblbed too 
fredy, and though he Is 65 year*, of fga 
could not give a satisfactory, account.,of 
his doings ln Brussels street. A fine of 
$6.or two months across the flats iyes 
the sentence.

Charles Nickerson denied being dynuk 
In Union street. The police testified to 

■finding "him endeavoring to hold op 4 
house in the street. He was a “ Yankee 
Boy” and waiting for * friend to come 
along. Out at midnight, a stranger rid 
thé city, and drunk at that, secured a fine
of $4 for him. ‘ J ‘..” . ' •

Hugh Sweeny was fined $4 for simple 
drunk In.Princess street. " * ’

William H. Wells was found paralytic 
from drink in an alley off Sheffield Street, 
and carted to the station. “ Whet did 
you take me ont of bed fori’’ 
question to the poliSeman when be' had 
partially recovered. ' This mornlqg he 
denied being drank, and accused Police
man Evans of treating him unkindly by 
bringing him to the station, after drink
ing a bottle of rum with hlm. Hé was 
evidently considerably mixed, and a fine
of'$6 or two months was imposed, 

i ■ . ..a . i. ■
Cesar covered Ills'bold head and grey 

hair with a laurel crows. AViatfs Hair 
Vigor covers grey heads with the still 

I more welcome locks of youth.

t i
The Commercial College. £riîK£w^ntoftfwHh^e^Ute

This Institution appears to be growing (jr^^irtinieti^. TRey a^é fi<tig,>qoit ready 
la favor rapidly with business men. This to leave foc sjtofb. a»} wffi, ,ig a fofir 
winter It has been largely attended by weeks, be 4n pl*e and Bowing 
young men anxious to perfect themselves „tbelr blasts of 'warning to the 
in a business education. The facilities JbiHow-tossed mariner. xtis firm 
offered by Messra'. Eaton and F razee are are also constructing an engine 
such as bo young man who proposes to for the steam tug St. George, which was 
make his way to the commercial world blown up last tall. It Is a large engine 
can afford to miss. Book-keeping by and a very heavy job. A few weeks will 
double entry, banking, commission and finish It. Mach other work Is befog 
stock brokerage,-telegraphy, penmanship done In the shop.- Same work for the 
and all the branches that are caHSff Into Riviere « i Loup Railway, such as $rn- 
requlsition in the busy life of the success- ing the driving vyheels.Tor their engines, 
fel merchant are tauglit practically and occupies at present' a number of men. 
with great-success. The evenings spent The place presents a busy scene, and at 
In acquiring these branches afe well present Messrs. Allan Brothers Are giv- 
spent, and the' instruction received is ing emplÔyméût to about eighty men. 
worth more than gold, to tile student. The weather has been rather unfavor

able for rebuilding thrir foundry, but 
t"8‘ some progress has been màde. The 

bnilQing is to be finished about the mid
dle of May, after which some months will 
be required for fitting up shafting; 
.chinery, etc., so that It Wtijf be 
the summer before they are again 
own buildittg. The remarkable activity 
displayed, amid each adverse circum
stances, are certainly most foredltable to 
this enterprising firm. The laborers em
ployed by them previous to the fire .can
not complain of any serions Ioiss ftom 
stoppage of labor. The work Has been 
carried on. with very littfe Intermission, 
and üàe varions orders on hand at 
the time of the fire have been very 
promptly filled. With the Increased fa
cilities afforded them when their new 
building is finished, uo doubt a still great
er measure of success will be achieved.

Hay and Cord wood for sale whole
sale and retail by J M. Smith, opposite 
railway Station, St. John. tf
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M. C, BARBOUR’
and ,»#«

A fresh stock received at the Rubber

48 Prince William Street.---------- E. Frost ft Co.Depot.
Feb. 24. 61,

WiU Life in the Far Wait.
A volume bearing the above title has 

jnst been issued by a Hartford publishing 
house. The book gives numerous inci
dents pud details of life In the Far West 
to years now past, When’ cty «ration had 
encroached still less on the home of the 
Indian. TbA atithos, Capt. Janies Hobbs, 
has lived among the Comanches and 
knows wheroefhe Writes. The identity of 
the hero of the stirring scenes of the 
book, with the author, is vouched for by 
Mr. Win, E. Goodyear, a well known citi
zen. The book is profusely IliaitrAted, 
printed on good paper and well bound. 
It-Avltl prove a very attractive volume to 
a large class of reytders, and much more 
valuable than the stories of adventures 
npon which the public are fed.,—Y. U. 
Palladium,

M. McLeod, General Agent for New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Local agents 
wanted.
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SEALED TENDERS, marked Tenders for 
O P. K. Bridge, will be received at the office

sffS’a&irsss'ta.KJS:
noon, for the

Bckaifoog ef ^Bridge et Petiteodlae

F,wtna.>

bis first

The names of two responsible persons willing 
to become security for the faithful performance 
of tha Contraband who Will be satisfactory to 
the Uovornment, will" e required.

i’he Government do not bind themselves to ad* 
oopt the lowest or. any tender.

. _ WM. M. KELLY,
_ • • , ,. * Chief Commissioner.
Department of Public Works, )

Fredericton. Feb. T7, 1^74. ] feb 21
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